ディップスイッチ No.2セット

1. プレイヤー1数
   SW 1 2 プレイヤー1数
   SW OFF OFF 2
   SW ON ON 3
   SW ON OFF 4
   SW OFF ON 5

2. テーブル アップライト切り替え
   SW 3 4 選択
   SW OFF OFF タペル型
   SW ON ON アップライト型

3. ボーズ設定
   SW 4 5 基本 2倍組
   SW OFF OFF 30,000円 150,000円
   SW ON ON 60,000円 200,000円
   SW OFF ON 50,000円

4. 画面の範囲
   SW 6 7 難易
   SW OFF OFF 難しい
   SW ON ON 味方
   SW OFF ON 大変難しい

5. デミの音
   SW 8 9 音
   SW OFF OFF
   SW ON ON

6. 声音効果
   SW 10 11 声音
   SW OFF OFF
   SW ON ON

DIP SWITCH No.1 SETTINGS

1. COIN SWITCH No.1 SETTINGS

   SW 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
   SW OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF ON ON OFF ON OFF ON

DIP SWITCH No.2 SETTINGS

1. THE NUMBER OF PLAYER´s LIFE
   SW 1 2 NUMBER
   SW OFF OFF 2
   SW ON ON 3
   SW OFF ON 4
   SW ON OFF 5

2. CHANGE OF TABLE UPRIGHT
   SW 3 4 TYPE
   SW OFF OFF TABLE
   SW ON ON UPRIGHT

3. BONUS LIFE
   SW 4 5 1ST 2ND
   SW OFF OFF AT50,000PTS AT150,000PTS
   SW ON ON AT50,000PTS AT750,000PTS
   SW OFF ON AT350,000PTS AT150,000PTS
   SW ON ON AT350,000PTS

4. DIFFICULTY OF THE GAME
   SW 6 7 8 9 DIFFICULTY
   SW OFF OFF EASY
   SW ON ON NORMAL
   SW OFF ON DIFFICULT
   SW ON ON VERY DIFFICULT

5. SOUND IN ATTRACTIVE MODE
   SW 8 9 SOUND
   SW OFF OFF
   SW ON ON
DIP SWITCH No.3 SETTINGS

1. VIDEO SCREEN FLIP
   SW
   OFF   NORMAL
   ON    Upside Down

2. SINGLE DUAL CONTROL UPRIGHT
   SW 2
   OFF   Single Upright Control
   ON    Dual Upright Control

3. CHANGE OF MODE
   SW 3
   MODE
   OFF   GAME MODE
   ON    TEST MODE

4. PLAYER'S MOVEMENT CONTROLLED BY JOYSTICK
   SW 4
   OFF   Player Goes Upward by pushing Joystick
   ON    Player Goes Downward by pushing Joystick

   Shows recommended settings.

Self Test

Normal: "OK" will be displayed. Then game program will be started.
Abnormal: "BAD" will be displayed and self test will repeat itself.

Manual Test

1. How to start
   Turn on the power while the SW 3 of the Dip Switch No.3 is on.

2. Test items
   1. ROM check
   2. I/O check
   3. Counter check
   4. Dip switch set
   5. Distortion check
   6. Color conditioning
   7. Sound check

   Push 1 P start button to change test items.